A zad irach tin (A za) is a feeding inhibitor and grow th disrupting co m pound for m ost insect orders. It is p rese n t in seeds o f the neem tree , A za d ira ch ta in dica A . Juss [1-5], T he com pound disrupts the ecd y steroid-induced m oulting processes in holom etab o lo u s insects such as E pilachna varivestis [6] . In h em im etab o lo u s insects like L o cu sta m igratoria, A za m odifies and suppresses the ecdysteroid titre in nym phs [7] and the juvenile horm one (JH ) and ecdy stero id titres in adults [8 , 9]. In R h o d n iu s prolixu s, low doses o f A za, given orally, cause inhibition of b oth feeding and m oulting [10, 11] . T he latter effect could be partially o r com pletely reversed by adm inis tratio n of JH o r ecdysone, respectively [10], The fo rm e r effect could only be co u n teracted by A T P [11], a p h ag o stim u lan t for R. p ro lix u s [12] . It was th e n concluded th a t A za is effective in regulating the grow th o f R. p ro lix u s by direct interference with its en d o crin e system an d not by an indirect effect th ro u g h feeding inhibition and starvation [10, 11] . 
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Materials and Methods

C ultural c o n d itio n s
F o u rth -in star nym phs of R h o d n iu s p ro lix u s w ere used th ro u g h o u t this study. Insects w ere re a re d and m ain tain ed as previously d escrib ed [15, 16] .
G ro u p s o f 18-20 4 th -in star nym phs, w eighing 13.8 ± 0.7 mg each , w ere starv ed follow ing ecdysis for 25-30 days. T hey w ere th e n allow ed to feed for 30 min on d efib rin a ted rab b it blood by use o f a sp e cial m em b ran e feeding ap p a ratu s [16] , 
A za d ira c h tin A injection
T he 4 th -in star nym phs w ere in jected , afte r a blood m eal, 0.5 ^.1 o f an A za A solution in 10 mM p h o s p h ate b u ffered saline (P B S ), co rresp o n d in g to 100-200 ng/nym ph. F or co n tro l, 10 mM PBS, p H 7.2, was used. T he injection was done w ith a ta p ered calib rated glass capillary using a m icro ap plicator (M odel 234, In stru m en tatio n Specialities C o, N eb rask a, U S A ) through the m em brane joining th e m etathoracic coxa to the sternite.
E p id erm a l m ito sis
Sam ples from th e dorsal epiderm is of th e ab d o m i nal segm ents w ere fixed in C arnoy solution for 2 h, hem atoxilin sta in e d , follow ed by dehyd ratio n in eth an o l, clearing in xylene and m ounting on m icro scopic slides. M itoses w ere co unted in 4 sep arate regions of each epid erm al sam ple. E ach region com prised approxim ately 600 to 800 cells. F o u r replicate sam ples w ere observ ed for each day and the m itotic index was calculated.
E cd ystero id s
F or q u antification of to tal an d of con ju g ated ecdy steroids, haem olym ph was ta k e n from a p u n ctu re in th e legs w ith a 5 |xl m icropipette. P rotein was precip i ta te d by in jectio n of this haem olym ph into 1 ml m ethanol. F rom the su p e rn a tan t 0.5 ml w ere used fo r total ecdysteroid m e asu rem en t and 0.5 ml for analysis of highly polar (conju g ated ) ecdysteroids. E cdysone an tiseru m ICT-1 was a gift from K. D . S pindler (U niversity of D üsseld o rf), (23,24-3H )ecdysone p u rchased from N E N /D reieich en h ain and used as stan d ard fo r th e R IA [17, 18] . T he to ta l ecdy steroids w ere q u an tified in th e m ethanol extract di rectly. F or m easu rem en t of con ju g ated ecdysteroids, 0.5 ml w ater w as add ed to th e m eth an o l extract w hich was ex tra cte d w ith 1 ml m ethylene chloride.
T he aqueous ph ase was th e n diluted to 30% m e th anol w ith w ate r, filtered th ro u g h 0.5 g L iC h ro p rep R P -8 (M erck), which was twice w ashed w ith 2 ml 30% m eth an o l in w ater for com plete elu tio n o f the highly po lar ecdysteroids. E cdysone and 20-hydroxyecdysone w ere elu ted with 3 ml m eth an o l. T he fraction containing th e conjugated ecdy stero id s was 
Results and Discussion
Single injection of A za A into 4 th -in star nym phs 2 days after feeding induced irreversible effects.
W h ereas 100% of th e control nym phs m o u lted b e tw een 13 -15 days after feeding, th e groups of those insects having received 5 and 10 ng A za A /nym ph show ed an ex ten d ed grow th period an d only few of them u nderw ent ecdysis (Table I an A zadirachtin A induced a drastic m oulting in h ib i tion w hen adm inistered on days 1, 2 o r 3 after fe e d ing (Fig. 2) . The in term o u lt period was ex ten d e d to m ore th an 30 days, always related to th e m oulting inhibition, and no m o re than 30% of th e in jected nym phs died. C ontrols m oulted b etw een days 13 and 15 after feeding by 100% . The nym phs in jected w ith A za A betw een days 7 an d 13 after feed in g m o u lted , and the adults did n o t differ m orphologically from th e controls. N ym phs trea ted on days 7 (3 0 % ), 8 (15% ) and 9 (15% ), died during th e ecdysis process w hich was initiated b u t those anim als w ere u n able to shed off the old cuticle successfully. E cdysis of th e groups w hich w ere injected on days 4 to 6 was p a r tially in h ib ited . M oulting is related to the onset of ep id erm al cellular changes w hich end in ecdysis [19] . W e follow ed the epiderm al m itotic activity as an o b jective m easu re o f the A za A effect on the m oulting process. Tw o groups of 120 nym phs each w ere in je c te d , 1 day a fte r feeding, w ith PBS (controls) or w ith 15 ng A za A /nym ph in PBS. A rapid increase in m itotic activity was initiated in the control after the 3rd day as show n after plotting the m itotic indices against days afte r feeding (Fig. 3) . T hese indices re m ained elev ated in th e co n tro l betw een days 4 and 6
and then declined to low levels afte r day 7. In the A za A -tre a te d nym phs ep id erm al m itoses, after a m inute increase during days 4 and 5, rem ain ed on b ack g ro u n d levels. B lockade of th e ep id erm al m itosis by A za A reflects an effect on th e ecdysteroid titre s (Fig. 4) . T he am o u n t o f ecdysteroids in control haem olym ph was very low (below 50 pg/pil) during th e first days. From day 5 onw ards th e titre steadily increased to a peak o f ab o u t 800 pg/^il haem o ly m p h , ju st after the peak of ep id erm al m itosis (Fig. 3) . F rom day 6 days after feeding onw ards it began to decrease reaching a background level before day 10 afte r feeding w hich was m ain tain ed until ecdysis on day 13. In those tre a te d nym phs which w ere unable to initiate epiderm al m itosis (Fig. 3 ) and m oulting (Fig. 2) , the ecdysteroid titres w ere negligible and rem ain ed at low level during the w hole experim ental period (Fig. 4) . Q ualitative and q u an titativ e analyses of the haem olym ph ecdysteroid R IA activity, during the p eak m axim um (days 5 to 8 after feeding), revealed the presence of highly p o lar co n ju g ated ecdysteroids to g e th er with 20-hydroxyecdysone and ecdysone. R atio analysis from day 6 nym phs show ed th a t 20-hydroxyecdysone was the p red o m in an t ecdysteroid in the peak m axim um o f the control nym phs. O n the o th e r days, the ratio of con ju g ated ecdysteroids, 20-hydroxyecdysone and ecdysone was practically the sam e (Fig. 5) . Identification of the conju g ated ecdysteroid after ß-glucuronidase hydrolysis rev eal ed th a t 20-hydroxyecdysone and ecdysone w ere p res ent as conjugates in a ratio of 1:1 during the p eak of to tal ecdysteroid in control haem olym ph.
T he p resen t data d em o n strate the usefulness of azadirachtin as a chem ical p ro b e for the insect e n d o crinologist. A single injection of as little as 2 ng A za A p er nym ph was enough for a 50% m o u lt in hibition w ithout any visible toxic effects even during an ex ten d ed larval p eriod of m ore th an o ne year. T he half effective dose of m ortality (w ithin 30 days) was w ith 40 ng/nym ph 20-fold higher th an th e dose n eed ed for 50% m oult inhibition. Fig. 1 show s th at even an E D -90 (10 ng/nym ph) is accom panied by not m ore than 5% m ortality and for a 95% inhibition of d ev elo p m en t a dose of 15 ng/nym ph is accom panied by a m ortality of only 10%. U sing this 95% d o se, a sharp tim e-d ep en d en t drop in th e sensitivity of R. p ro lix u s nym phs against A za A can be titra te d w ith a 50% effective tim e 5 days after injection (which was done short after feeding) and a 90% effective tim e 1 day later (Fig. 2) . B etw een days 5 and 6, the regulatory program for controlling the next m oult is sw itched on already, as d em o n strate d by the m axim um of m itosis (Fig. 3 ) and of to tal ecdy steroids (Fig. 4) in the u n trea ted control. In jectio n of A za A (15 ng/nym ph) on day 1 after feeding co m pletely abolished m itosis and its control by a high ecdysteroid haem olym ph titre. T h ere is practically no m oulting h o rm one p resen t after the single A za A injection except the low p rep e ak during days 3 -4 ( Fig. 4) w hich is possibly reflected by an extrem ely low raise of the m itotic index during days 4 and 5 (Fig. 3) . W hereas the control nym phs m o u lted aro u n d days 13 -15, w ith a dose of 10 ng A za per nym ph not a single one m o u lted during th e norm al perio d from 13 -15 days and only 2 o ut of 20 w ithin 30 days (T able I). All th e o th ers survived as 4th-instar nym phs w ithout ecdysis. T he close co rrelatio n of ecdysone titre and m itotic activity of th e e p id e r mal cells explains o th e r observations [20] w hich co r relate R. p ro lix u s grow th w ith the secretory activity o f brain n eu ro secreto ry cells. M itosis is n ot th o u g h t, th e re fo re, to be a direct response to m oulting h o r m one b ut m uch m ore to occur in such cells only which previously have been activated. T h en , e p id e r mal m itosis occurs at th e end of a low but sustained level of ecdysteroids and th e tissue m ust be c o n tin u ously exposed to ecdysteroids [21, 22] . T his is exactly proven by use o f A za A as a chem ical pro b e. T h e fact o f A za to be effective as ecdysis in hibitor only before the onset of epiderm al m itosis supports th e view of ecdysone stim ulating the deposition of a new cuticle [19, [21] [22] [23] [24] , This indirect effect of A za on m oulting can be rev ersed by ecdysone th erap y [10] . T ogether w ith th e p rese n t d a ta o u r hypothesis is supported th a t A za blocks ecdysone synthesis through the sw itching off n eu ro e n d o crin e stim ulation of prothoracic cells. It should also be em phasized th a t inhibi tion in such tissues o f L . m igratoria o th e r than the p ro th o racic glands [8 , 9] and of JH synthesis in adults [9] suggests an action of A za on the neurosecretory cen tres. F u rth e rm o re , application of a JH analogue in A z a -tre a te d R. p ro lix u s nym phs also reverses the
